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DURING the past 7 years we have been involved in a multidisciplinarystudy of several small watershed-ecosystems in the Hubbard Brook Experi-
mental Forest, West Thornton, New Hampshire. The Hubbard Brook Experi-
mental Forest is maintained and operated by the U.S. Forest Service. A primary
focus of these studies is to establish quantitative nutrient budgets for undis-
turbed and man-manipulated northern hardwood forest ecosystems (Bormann
and Likens 1967).
Internal storage and cycling of nutrients by the vegetation is fundamental to
understanding the functional cycling of nutrients in an ecosystem. Thus as a
part of our ecosystem study, we have chemically analyzed plant tissues of most
of the important plant species within the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem. The pur-
pose of this paper is to present the collective results of these analyses and to
describe and verify the procedures whereby they were obtained. Subsequently
these data will be used in calculations of nutrient cycling and nutrient budgets
for the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem. Tissue analysis has been used by many
workers in an attempt to assess the nutritional status of plants (see e.g. Lun-
degfuah 1945, Goodall and Gregory 1947, Bould et al, 196o, Smith 1962,
Stone 1968). However, the use of tissue analysis to characterize nutritional
status of plants requires well-designed sampling procedures and careful inter-
pretation of results. The nutritional or physiological implications of data col-
lected in this study will not be evaluated here.
The Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest ranges in altitude from 229 to
1006 m and covers 3076 ha of rugged terrain. The forest is characterized by
uneven-aged, well-stocked, second-growth northern hardwoods with more
coniferous species at higher elevations and on north facing slopes. The major
overstory tree species are sugar maple, Acer saccharum, beech, Fagus grandi-
folia, yellow birch, Betula alleghaniensis, and red spruce, Picea rubens} with
some white birch, Betula papyrifera and balsam fir, Abies balsamea. The Ex-
perimental Forest was extensively cut about 1919, but no cutting or fire has
occurred since. A detailed description of the tree vegetation and herbaceous
flora are given by Bormann et al. (1970) and Siccama et al. (1970).
Bouldery till covers most of the area and is generically similar to the bedrock
lithologies, which are Littleton Formation sillimanite-zone gneiss and Kinsman
quartz monzonite (Johnson et al. 1968). Based upon available nutrients,
weathering rates and vegetation analysis, the area is considered to be relatively
oligotrophic (Likens et al. 1967; Fisher et al. 1968; Johnson et al. 1968; Bor-
mann et al. 1970; Siccama et al. 1970).
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FROM THE HUBBARD BROOK ECOSYSTEM
Methods and Procedures
General Field Techniques
THE plants analyzed in this study were collected in, or adjacent to Water-shed No.6. This watershed-ecosystem has been used extensively by us in an
attempt to characterize nutrient cycling and energy flow in a small well-defined,
undisturbed northern hardwood forest ecosystem. Watershed 6 was divided for
purposes of this study into upper (724-785 m), middle (648-724 m) and
lower (553-648 m) thirds to evaluate altitudinal effects on nutrient concen-
trations in plant tissues. Species nomenclature is according to Fernald (1950),
except where authorities are cited.
Tissue samples were obtained from at least six individuals of different size
for each tree species. Representative samples of the entire plant were collected,
e.g. large numbers of leaves and branches were collected randomly from the
entire crown. Samples of Prunus pensylvanica were collected during July and
August 1967. All other samples were collected during July and August 1966.
Average results for the species are presented here, and some mention is made
of elevational differences.
The herbaceous flora was sampled during 1967 in 3 ways: I) individual
plants (shoots, roots and bulbs) of the major spring ephemeral flora were col-
lected during the last week of May 1967, 2) composite samples (dry weight of
about 30 g) were obtained on 24-25 July 1967 for each of the major 29
species of herbaceous plants on each of the elevational subdivisions of Water-
shed 6, and 3) five replicate, composite samples were obtained for each of the
6 dominant herbaceous species on  7 September 1967 from the lower sub-
division of Watershed 6. The composite samples were obtained by combining
shoots from all plants collected during a 3o-minute random search on each
subdivision.
We have attempted to maintain very high quality control on our plant
tissue analysis and have taken special precautions to avoid the various sources
of potential contamination, particularly during collection of the samples.
Plastic gloves were used when collecting or handling samples. As soon as the
samples of plant material were collected, they were placed in clean paper bags
and promptly returned to the laboratory. The samples were then removed
from the paper bags and either processed immediately or placed in clean
plastic bags and frozen on the same day as they were collected.
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General Laboratory Techniques
All the water used' in these analyses was prepared by passing tap water
through an Ilico-Way Ion Xchange column (research model).l This water was
essentially free of ions; the electrical conductivity ranged between 0.7 and r.o
fJmhos / cm2 at 20°c. The deionized water was stored in polyethylene bottles.
Plastic gloves were worn at all times when handling plant materials, glass-
ware and crucibles in the laboratory.
All glassware for sample solutions, reagents, etc. was cleaned by soaking
(minimum of 20 minutes) in concentrated HN03 , and then was rinsed three
times with deionized water. New 4 oz. (113 g) glass jars with screw caps were
vacuumed thoroughly before they were used to store dried plant tissue. All
polyethylene containers were washed in a 50% solution of HC1, rinsed once
with tap water and then three times with deionized water. Cheesecloth bags
were rinsed several times in deionized water, and dried before use.
Plant tissues were ground in a Wiley Mill with a 20 mesh stainless steel
screen. The mill and screen were vacuumed thoroughly before use and between
each sample. Small particles or other residue were dislodged from the interior
of the mill after each sample with a camel's hair brush and metal probe.
Preparation, Drying and Grinding of Samples
Foliage samples were not washed prior to analysis. Guha and Mitchell
(1965) reported that out of 21 elements measured in beech foliage only Fe, V,
Ti, Al and Cr were appreciably reduced by washing. Stone (1968) also sug-
gested that washing may be very critical for iron analyses to eliminate con-
tamination, particularly if soil dust is prevalent. We believe that soil dust is a
very small component of the meteorologic chemical input to the Hubbard
Brook Experimental Forest (Likens et al. 1967); however, we have not made
specific measurements for iron in this regard.
Leaves and current twigs of trees, and shoots of herbaceous plants were
placed in washed cheesecloth bags. The bags were closed with rubber bands,
and the sample was dried in a forced draft oven at 80°C for about 48 hours.
Most of the dried samples were ground in the Wiley Mill, but small volume
samples were broken or cut into very small pieces with clean stainless steel
scissors.
I. Use of trade names herein is solely for identification and does not necessarily






FROM THE HUBBARD BROOK ECOSYSTEM
results. Too often this is not done. To test our methods of analysis for plant
tissues, we obtained fruit tree leaf tissue from Dr. A. L. Kenworthy, Michigan
State University and kale (Brassica oleracea) leaf tissue from Dr. H. J. M.
Bowen, The University at Reading. Both of these reference standards have
been chemically analyzed by several independent laboratories and the results
have been published (Kenworthy and Miller 1956; Bowen 1967). A com-
parison of our results with the published values for these samples is given in
Table 2.
Most of our values for the Michigan State fruit tree samples except for
iron, are lower than the reference values; however, the samples were not re-
dried prior to our analyses. When 'Ne dried these samples they lost 5.7 to 7. 1 %
in weight. Adjustment of our results accordingly produces good agreement
with the reference results, except for iron and sodium. The standard error for
our iron analyses is large, but it would appear that our results are slightly
higher in comparison with the reference samples, whereas for sodium our
standard error indicates that our analyses are consistent and contamination is
negligible since our values are lower than the reference values. Another point
that must be considered is that the reference values were obtained at least 10
years before our analyses and it is conceivable that the plant tissue deteriorated
or was not completely homogenous throughout all this time.
Since the kale sample became available more recently, it provided another
check on our analytical procedures. Our values for calcium, magnesium, po-
tassium and phosphorus agreed very well with the published values (Table 2).
Our values for the other ions are somewhat higher than the published values,
but the error limits for our analyses are very much smaller than for the pub-
lished values (e.g. see sodium). Also, since our values for these ions were lower
than the published values for the fruit tree samples, except for iron, our pro-
cedures appear to be reasonably accurate as well as relatively very consistent
internally and free from spurious contamination.
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Results and Discussion
VARIOUS plant tissue analyses for 6 tree species are presented in Table 3,and analyses of some 29 herbaceous terrestrial plants are given in Tables 4
and 5.
Tree Vegetation
The most abundant elements, in terms of relative concentration, in trees of
the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest are N, Ca, and K (Table 3). The
highest concentrations of chemical elements are found in the current growth
(leaves and current twigs). Bark also has relatively high concentrations, par-
ticularly for Ca, Na, Mn and Zn. In contrast the woody tissues have low con-
centrations of nutrient elements. Considering the deciduous nature of the ma-
jor species in this forest, the unequal distribution of elements in these plant
tissues is of great importance in nutrient cycling within the ecosystem. How-
ever, total assessment of the internal nutrient cycling must be based upon rela-
tive biomass of the various tissues. Also leaf tissue may lose appreciable
amounts of certain elements by translocation and leaching before the abscission
layers are formed (see Gosz et al, 1970).
Branch samples contained much lower concentrations of the various ele-
ments than current twigs (Table 3). Both current twig and branch samples
consisted of wood and bark. Since the chemical content of bark is much greater
than wood, the branch sample concentration may have been Hdiluted" by a
relatively greater percentage of wood in the sample. Young and Guinn (1966)
also found, for similar species in Maine, that the percent of each element in
bark greatly exceeds the percent in wood for the same portion of a tree. They
also infer that on-site (forest) bark removal from forest products, rather than
at the processing plant, may have a relatively great effect in conserving nutri-
ents within the forest ecosystem.
Yellow birch has relatively much higher concentrations of zinc in all tissues,
particularly leaves, current twigs and bark, than any other tree species at Hub-
bard Brook (Table 3). Young et al, (1965) reports that white birch had 3-10
times as much zinc, for entire trees of the same size, as hemlock, red spruce,
balsam fir, white pine, red maple and aspen in Maine. Gerloff et al, (1966)
show a selective capacity for zinc absorption and accumulation in several
species of Betula in Wisconsin, and Stone (1968) refers to these species as
Hzinc accumulator species." Except for leaf tissue, yellow birch at Hubbard











ANALYSES OF PLANT TISSUES
calcium, magnesium and manganese were higher at upper elevations, whereas
concentrations of zinc and iron were lower. These differences may reflect differ-
ences in soil chemistry in the watershed (Gagnon et al, 1958).
The herbaceous shoots contain relatively large amounts of potassium. In
general the potassium concentration is 2 to 4 times higher than the concentra-
tion in leaves of tree species at Hubbard Brook and probably represents some
measure of the capacity for selective uptake and accumulation by these her-
baceous species. This is an important consideration in terms of internal nutri-
ent cycling in these watershed-ecosystems. The concentration of zinc is variable,
but is also somewhat higher in the herbaceous plants, particularly in the violets
(V. incognita and V. rotundifoliaJ Table 4). Manganese concentrations were
very variable between herbaceous species; the average values varied as much
as 23-fold.
Replicate samples of 6 herbaceous species from the lower elevation of W6
were collected on 7 September to provide data on combined sampling and
analytical errors. Also 5 replicate subsamples from one of these species were
analyzed to indicate the magnitude of the analytical error (Table 5). These
data, obtained for herbs in September, were useful also for comparing seasonal
differences in nutrient concentrations. Relatively small differences were ob-
served between these July and September dates (Tables 4 and 5). Considering
chemical determinations for 6 species, the means (average watershed-eco-
system) for the July collections were within the 95 % fiducial range of the
September means (lower sub-division only) 44 times, while 15 of the July
means were below the September fiducial range and 6 exceeded the range
(Siccama et al, 1970). Thus, in contrast to the tree vegetation (Fig. I and Guha
and Mitchell 1966), there appears to be relatively little change in chemical con-
centration in herbs during the summer, although there may be considerable
change in biomass.
It would appear from these data (Table 5) that the analytical errors con-
tribute the major portion of the variability in analyses of iron, sodium, calcium
and magnesium in herbs. However the combined sampling and analytical error
produced a standard error <10% of the mean in 86% of the cases. This would
appear to be satisfactory for most computations related to nutrient budgets for
ecosystems.
Spring Herbs
Plant parts from 6 of the early spring species were analyzed (Table 6). Four
of these species also were collected and analyzed during the summer. A com-
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parison of the results for the spring collection with values obtained for plants
of the same species collected in the summer (Table 4) indicated some large
differences in chemical content. Note that the chemical concentrations given
for the spring collection (Table 6) represent the averages of analyses from
individual plants, whereas the summer concentrations (Tables 4 and 5) are
averages of samples composited from several plants. The plants collected in
the spring had consistently higher concentrations of P, Na and Cu and con-
sistently lower concentrations of Ca, Mg and Mn. Concentrations of the other
elements were similar or variable. For example, concentrations of Zn were
greater during spring in two species and lower in two others. The potassium
concentration was lower in one species and the Fe concentration was higher in
two species during the spring. Unfortunately analyses of Nand S were not
done on the spring collections. The ash weight percentages were very similar
in spring and summer plants. Also of interest are comparisons between con-
centrations for above and below ground tissues (Table 6). For example there
is consistently more K and P and generally more Mg in shoots than in roots.
Except for Claytonia caroliniana, there are consistently higher concentrations of
Na and Fe in below ground tissues. These differences are probably the result
of selective accumulation, absorption and utilization as related to the different
species and physiological activity during the relatively short and critical grow-
ing season for these plants (e.g. Gerloff et al. 1966).
Other Plants
Two aquatic plants from the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem were obtained (grab
samples) and analyzed (Table 7). The alga, Ulothrix zonata (Weber and Mohr)
Kutz, was growing in relatively very nutrient rich stream water in Watershed
2 (Likens, et el. 1970). The relatively high ash content seems to be typical of
some species of chlorophyta (e.g. Birge and Juday 1922, Schuette and Hoff-
man 1922). Nevertheless the cation and phosphorus content of this alga do
not appear to be relatively high in relation to other algae in lakes (e.g. Birge
and Juday 1922). It appears that the upstream algae had a lower cation con-
tent; however, this may be due in part to increased insolubility during dry
ashing. These samples had relatively very high insoluble ash content.
The aquatic moss, Philonotis fontana (Hedw.) Brid., which was growing on
a rock in the stream of an undisturbed forest, was conspicuously low in Mg
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